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THE FOURTH A}IEND}IENT GOES TO SCHOOL

lrlew Jersev v. I. L. 0.
bY Uilliam C. Snith

Over the past several years a number of
declslons oi the u.s. Supreme Court have

sought to clarify and expound upon the pro-
tectlons afforded by the Fourth Amendnent
to the U.S. Constitution. The decisions
have, ln large part, sought to balance the
letltinate prlvacy interests of private
cliizens against the needs of Law enforce-
ment officers in the discovery and preven-
tlon of criminal offenses. t{ost frequently
the issue in these cases has resolved
llself into one of the ambit of govern-
nental authority. [,lhile the decisions have
progressively attempted to set out t'his
scope of authority and, incidentally' to
deflne citizen's rights, a major threshold
questlon has renained in the wings awaiting
enlightenment by the court: to whom does
the Fourth Arnendment aPPIY?

By limiting the preceding question to the
scope of Bovernmental applicability' the
U. S. Supieme Court recently took the
opportunity to eranine the arnendrnent in the
context of a public school setting'

fn New Jersev v. I.L.O (36 CrL 3091')
decided Jinuary 15, 1985 the Court' r'as con-
fronted wlth the following facts:

T.L.O., a fourteen year old high school
freshman, was discovered with another girl
smoking in a lavatory of the Piscataway
High School in lliddlesex County' New

Jersey. As smoking in the l-avatory
violated school rules' both girls were
taken to the office of the assistant Vice
Prlncipal, Theodore Choplick, where Ehey

were questioned concerning the smoking
incident. I.L.0. responded to llr'
Choplick's questioning that she had not
beeir smokini in the lavatory and, in fact'
did nol smoke at all. fn response to the
denial llr. Choplick denanded to see

T,L.O.'s purse. Openint the purse he found
a pack of cigarettes which he removed fron
it. fn removing the cigarettes, llr'
Choplick noticed a package of-cigarette
rotiing papers which he, in his erperience'
associitld with the use of narijuana' Sus-
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pectlnt that other evidence of drug u89

;i;hi 5e found tn the purse, l{f,' Chopllek
proceeded to gearch T.L.O.'a Purae
lnoroughly. Hlr rearch revealed a rnall
amount of nerljuana, a number of empty
plaatlc bats, a gubgtantlal quantity of
one-dollar-bil1a, an inder card contalning
a ltst of students rrho apparently owed

T.L.O. monelr and two letterg inplicating
T.L.O. ln msrlJuana deallng.

Itr. Choplick notified T.L.O''s lilother and

the pollce and turned the evldence of drug
dealtng over to the police. f'L'O' sub-
sequenily confegaed Bo selllng rnariJuana at
the hlgh echool and delinquenclr chargea
were Uiought agalnst her by the State' She

wae adJudlcated a dellnquent and sentenced
to a Year'a Probatlon.

At trlal, T.L.O. had noved to suppresg
the evldence rhlch llr. Choplick found in
her puree as well as her subsequent con-
fession to law enforcement authoritieg'
whlch she alleged to be tainted by the un-
lewful gearch. fhe Juventle Court reJect'ed
T.L.O.'g contentlons and denled her notlon
to suppr€s8, concluding that tlr' Chopllck's
search was a reasonable one ' On appeal the
tfec Jersey Appellate Divislon affirned that
the aeareh wag reasonable but questioned
whether f.L.O. had hnowingly and intelli-
gently waived her Fifth Amendnent rlghta
inO tirus renanded the case for reconsldera-
tlon of that lgsue. The lfew Jersey Suprene

Court reversed the Appellate Dlvislon and

ordered suppreaslon of the evidence found
ln T.L.O.'8 purse holding that llr'
ChoPllck's search thereof was not
reasonable.

It weg in thlg factual contert that the
cate reached the U.S. Suprene Court' The

flrat quertlon addregsed by the Court ras
lft.-"piftcabillty of the Fourth Anendnent'g
proteiiion atainst unressonable searches

ind selzures to seerches conducted by

Publlc School offlcials' Holding that the
anendrnent applles to the actions of "gtate
offlcera", the court noves quick'ly to the
concluslon that lts protections prohlblt
unreatonoble gearches of studentg by publlc
t.nooi offlctalg. fhe gtandard by whlch

the reasonablenegg of such a search ls to
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be gauged regulres "balancint the need to
seaich-atalnit the invasion vhich the
search entailg", !!.1Q* at 3091 citing
Canara v. tunicloal CourE' 3E? U's' 523
(1967t On the facts before it' the court
concludes that a welghing of the child's
lnterest in priracy against the adrninistra-
tion'g interegt in naintainlng discipline
requires a reevaluation of the Fourth
Amendnent varrant requirenent. The court
then declares that "gchool officials need

not obtain a rarrant before aearching a

student who is under thelr authority"
T.L.O. at 3095. Further the court con-
;iudes that a school official'8 rarrantlesg
search of a student need not be based upon

"probable cauge" but rather upon "reo-
eonable auaplcion" on the part of e teacher
or edinlnlgtrator that the student "has
vlolated or is vlolatlng elther tbe lar or
the rules of the gchool". f.L.O' at 3096'

Applying these observations to the facts
of the instant cage the Suprene Gourt
decrees that llr. Chopllch'g search of
T.t.O.'8 purse was reasonable. The court
gtates

"The relevance of T.L.O.'s possession of
clgarebtes to the queatlon rhether ehe had

been srnoklng and to the credlbility of her
denial that she snoked aupplied the
neceSsarlr 'nerus' between the iten searched
for and the infraction under inrestiSa-
tlon." I.l.,'19. at 3096.

Furthermore, the court concludes that llr'
Choplick's search for narljuane ras Justi-
fieb based upon his observation of the pack

of rollint pepers whlch he associated vith
the use of nariJuana.

In concluelon, bhe significance of lfes
Jersey v. f.L.O. lies in the court's
fi;diffiffif-the aPPlicabilitY of the-
Fouti Amendnent' 8 "reasonableness" require-
nent to school officials and the further
recognition that "reasonablenesg' hinges
upon a teacher'8 or adnlnlstrator'E 'rea-
g-onable susplcion" uhere the search of r
student ls to occur.
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Officers should remenber, however, that
thls requirement is only applicable to
searches perforned by school officials. fn
deallng with juveniles, law enforcenent
officers are held to the same standards for
searches which have always been present
(e.g. probable cau8e, search incident to
arrest, etc.). The ruling in T.L.O. only
affects the standard upon which a school
official initially conductint a search nugt
operate. Once Lhe school official has net
the standard, evidence seized may be turned
over to law enforcement officers for pro-
secutorlal purposes should the facts so
warrant. Initial searches and seizures by
law enforcement officers, however, nay not
be nade under the relared standard set out
ln lrlerg Jersey v. T.L.O. but nust instead
follow traditional standards.
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